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Veteran Reported
Cured ~At Lourdes

CKJUWBR-JfOURNAL
Ftfe5»yr ©*erinber
^
LA

Paris - (RNS) - Georges Marguerite, a French war
*
-Lm thp niocese of Bayeux, was reported cured of
^ S S e f l S S * t o ^ l m n e of Our Udy of
-Lstifdes.

M

< Vienna — (BNS) — Major Antal falinka Palavicini of
* th« Httngatian Arofy Wferexecuted for W» 1»art in the liber*.
thm o f Cardinal MinAszenty durinf the labortive October,
1056, revolt, the Budapest Radio reported.
JThe station laid that others
- Involved in "ahnilar crimw"
i. wotitjTse-tried. In th» future.

-1

:

• n H t i ( » ' Pelavictnt -vfa* «eritenced lor "coUnter-revolutlon« y activities, arresting security
' poUc? naembers and the distribu' «on»ot leaflets hostile to the
fovernnteni'*
CARDINAL , v MTNDSZKSTV,
primate, of Hungary, has been
J a asylum at the American le•jfatton in Budapest-ilnce early
. 'fa Npvertiber, .1956* when Soviet
TK^ogi w-enterttT
re-eriterea^HMr city to

f

Red Menace
Seen Spur To
World Unity

A devout Catholic, Mr. Marruerlte was visited every week
b y hla parish priest. After
m u c h difficulty h e managed
t o convey to his wife a desire
t o m a k e — a pil^rimase to
Lourdes. He was taken there
o n a stretcher accompanied by
bJs wife and three grandchildren.
;

Manila—(NO — Qommunlsm
has made an unwitting contribution to the Catholic Church and
the free world, a former British
communist editor who is now a
Catholic journalist said here,,

On Sept. lfc the veteran was
Immersed In the waters o f the
grrotto. The pain brought cries
o>f agony from him but h e Insisted on remaining in the pool.
H e reported later that he "felt
w a v e s like electric shocks running through me from head to
f o o t " The same evening h e accompanied other pilgrims In a
procession, seated In a wheelchair.

DOUGLAS HYDE, addressing

v
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tlv£M*' *n (October, l«S6, tasur- a convention of student leaders
in Philippine Student Catholic
< |en^',trooit _<mtere4 the moun- Action, contended that the threat
-*•'&&,' ifflm^M:
Jpeftoepeteny, of communism has served to
ly^WnHlleslidlrttrlot Buda- bring the nations of the free
pest, where the prelate was con- world into closer unity with one
another.
flntd and freed him.
Cardinal Wndiifcenty was be- He also stated that the CathChurch has gained increased
in* guarded by 17 members of olic
vitality from mission, « d l y j $ y n the A> V. 0., the Hungarian •*- tensifled to meet the challenge
eret poltc*, who w « t captured. of international communism. Mr.
by the Insurgents. The soldiers Hyde, former news, editor of the
brought the cardinal to their Dally Worker of London, is now
an editor of the Catholic Herald,
.feairtaclw in Retsag 'where he English Catholic weekly.
spent the night before triumphantly returning to Budapest Mr. Hyde stopped in Manila
on a return Journey from a semand to hU office as Archbishop inar
of the Southeast Asia
of Eiztergom.
Treaty Organization (SEATO)
, "tht Cardinal had-been- a prlsiner ( • * the Conamuniili_for
eJjtht' yean. He WM tsntanced
'til life imprisonment in February, 1^*9. on Charges of treason,
•apionage-and foreign currency
manipulation. The sentence~followed what h u been widely
•escribed ai po»M the moat notorlourty faked trials in the hls. tory o| ConjinunJat anti-religious
persecutioti,

^

FOLLOWING ffl» LIBERAHON, & a new national government headed by Irore Nagy announced that the Cardinal's
trial and imprisonment were entirely illegal and that he had
been restored to all his legal and
•MjisiajrtJctl right*.

-

The next day. Mr. Marguerite
w a s p+unged into t h e pool a second time and suffered the same
pain. On his return to the hotel

• - —

American 'Smut'
Hits Dublin Shops
Dublin — ( R N S ) - Archbishop John Charles McQuaid o f
Dublin denounced t h e salfr here
of "foul" books a n d magazines.

World Figures Recall Year's Highlights
Pope Pius XIJ, wjio modified the Eucharislic Fast during
1957, i s shown in his new official -photograph. In Kerala,
India, top center photo, 100,000 indignant citizens protested Communist State government's threatened seizure
of private schools.-Supreme Court Justice Earl-Warren,
honorary "doctorate recipient, congratulates Laetare
Medalist Clare Boothe Luce, in ceremonies at University
~of No&e ©ante. Top right,-scaffolding- removal reveab
first view of National Shrine of Immaculate Conception,
Washington, D. C.

augural; Cardinal Stritch, Archbishop of Chicago, received Grand Cross of Merit of Republic of Italy; Cardinal
Spellman, on way to celebrate Mass in Rome for 23th
anniversary of consecration as Bishop; Cardinal Mclntyre,
of Los Angeles, continued battle against state tax on private schools; Margaret Nichols, of Boston, Catholic Youth
of Year, chosen by National Council of Catholic Youtfa;
tear-stained little refugee, happy at coming to U ^ , with
help of Catholic Relief Services-NX.W.C; Mrs. Margaret
Kueppers, St. Paul, Minn., chosen National Catholic Mother
of Year by National Catholic Family Life Conference.

Howard J. Carroll, named to Diocese of Attoona-Johns-

Bottom row, from left: Archbishop Cicognani consecrated many new U.S. Bishops; Esperanza Silas, Firwt
Communicant, thanks to increased work among Spanishspeaking migrant-farm workers; Cardinai Wyszynski, i n
Rome to 1 receive Red Hat-as Cardinal; one of 30,000 Viennese, praying for those behind Jron Curtain; Pope Pitas
XII, as seen 40 years ago. when consecrated Archbishop
by Pope Benedict XV; Luke Hart, re-elected Suprereae
Knight, K. of ('.; Ngo Dinh Diem. Vietnamese President,
tells Eisenhower of Red menace to S. E. Asia: Germstn
medal cast in honor of Pope Piu's XII. marking his role aas
leader for world peace. (NC Photos)

The - archbishop addressed a
Catholic youth conference which
From left center row: Pope Pius XII receives Vicecalled upon public authorities t o president Richard Nixon; President Eisenhower confers
"take effective and immediate action t o clear this danger to youth with Hon. Paul Heymans, Commissioner General of the
and t o Insure that the import o f .Holy See for the Vatican-Exhibit at th* Brussels Interthese filthy publications be stop- national Exposition; St. Bernadette Soubirous, who witnessed Lourdes apparitions one century ago; Bishop-elect
ped a t once."

Prom left, second from bottom row: Cardinal Mooney,
pest from Felsoepteny, reports
Columnist T. P . Kllfeather Archbishop of Detroit, gave benediction a t Eisenhower inat the time said. In the capital,
"ibeurienU everywhere cheered said he h u seen paper-backed
the news of his release and re- books bought in shops and o n
habilitation."
the s t r e e t s of DublWTTor wlilch
Quality Religious Goods for almost a Half Century' — J rant's
t h e description J filthy* i s t o o
" FOUB DAYS AFTER'his dra- mild."
matic release Cardinal Mindszenty took refuge in the American " T h e y are published in Amer-;
legation when eight Soviet di- tea a n d some are published. i n Kwana-Ju, Korea—(NC)—S!ore
visions and squadrons of Red Britain," he said. "Their covers than 2,500 (Jatho)ics from all par-,
bombers swooped down to crush are indecent Their contents a r e lshes of the vicariate turned out
the 12-day Hungarian revolt.
worse."
for the first Pontifical Mass sung

j&merican Bishop^
Returns To Korea

An Unusual

Opportunity

by Bishop Harold Henry, S.S.C.,
Vicar Apostolic of Kwangju. on
returning here from his consecration i n the United States.
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for Some
Very Worthwhile

The Columban prelate, w h o is
• native o i I^orthfield, Minn,, wa*
consecrated last May in Boston
by Archbishop Richard J. Cushlng. H i s srrival here to take
over h i s vicariate w a s a cause
for major celebration.
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Savings in our

AFTER

CHRISTMAS

A Targe hail where h e Offered
the Mass and where his people
w e r e seeing h i m as a bishop "forth* first time w a s filled. S o m e
people stood outside.

Rochester's Oldest and
Ldrnesl Religious Goods Start

CORSAGE
SPECIALS
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. jTSodajf,.this yowitster builds 4mm eaetlea,
/^jS^ortow, he may iue mm hands, not only for pky, but'
>> work, to build for himself a fuhut tapported by his turn
•fforit, his own self-sufficiency.
]Tlu»tothe goal of modern rehabilitation, supported by yovr
iKARCH OF DIMES, No loafer is it enough to have cheated
eeeth, Uvea jnust be given purpose and meaning. The dig*
eity of human life must be restored, with freedom from total'
? jiependenae upon others for the smallest of efforts,
Of aorte 300,000 survivozt of crippling polio alive today in
.the United States, one in three could still benefit from new
•onetpts dertioped through the MARCtf Qg filMBS, For
, thett, the Salk vaocia. cams too late. They will need help
.^jorysue te tome, KWp them NOW*

His condition reportedly has
continued t o j b n p r o v e since his
return from Lourdes. His pains
have disappeared. He can sta-d
• erect, take food normally and
speak clearly. H e has persistently refused to take any medicines.
Mr. Marguerite a n d his wila
made a second visit t o LOUKIPS
to have the records of his illness
and cure duly registered In the
files of the Medical Bureau. His
amhition now i s to sell his farm
in Normandy
and settle m
Lourdes. "I could not -|i\e ar,>where else, h e said.

theology of St. Marys College
; college and founder of the school
here.
of sacred theology. T h e ichool.
Sister Josephina Rosa Mary
and Sister Tereslta .Mary now founded In 1944. states it Is th»
a r e enxoute to India after only such school to award a docspending three yeArs of sjudy torate in sacred doctrine to
s t the women's college conduct- women.
e d here by t h e Sisters of Holy
Cross. They will be assigned I T H E S E R V I T E Sisters eondurt
t o teach at a St. Mary's Col- 60 schools Including one college
l e g e In Tuttcorln. India, con- "and eight high school* in southeast India.
ducted by t h e Servite SLsters.
Three years ago. the two-daik
skinned nuns frorft Tiruchirapalll.
India, applied for a full tuition,
room and .board scholarship of
fered foreign Sisters by Sister
M. Madeleva. president o f the

DISCOUNTS

Orchid

UP-70

ON ALL
CHRISTMAS STOCKS

Census
With large
hvbrid orchid
REGULAR
$7 VALUE

This is oil-new merchandise bowghl to
sell for this Christmas selling. Now offered
at substantial savings to avoid carrying
over in our Inventory. See them and Savel

$3.98
WHITE
ORCHID

With Markdowns to Vi
J

$5.98

Worthwhile Savings

bfEAMftG 0* Ntrt i t A K s KtsOLOTIONS, HAVE VOL THOUGHT Of
aiAKLNG YOLK WILL TILE WILL OF
A.
GOD, BY REMEMBERING THE NEAR
^ ^
^ ^
EAST .MISSIONS LN' VOUR LAST WILL
AN0
£? ^ F ^ ^ ^ H 3
TESTAMENT? THIS CAN BE i O L S
V" ^ b . ^^^^
«
S10NLMENT FOR ALL ETERNITY. TH1
-NEAR EAST MISSIONS" IS OUB H0LV
FAIUEK'S MISSION SOCIETY FOR
THE CAilE AND SUPPORT OF THE
CHURCH IN 18 ORIENTAL COUNTRIES.
Th Htly Fuhtr', Mn,/<m Aid MILLIONS OF PAGAN SOULS AKI
LOOKING FOR THE LIGHT OF CHRIST.
THE MISSIO. VRX CHURCH IN THE ORIENT NEEDS VOIR
HELP BADLV PLEASE STRENGTHEN THE WORK OF OUR
HOLY FATHER BY REMEAIBERING THIS PAPAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY IN YOUR WILL. GODS BLESSINGS WILL BE MANY
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.
<-i*!-Jw
y^J0SS^\i>

MISSION CHAPEL NEEDS.
Saoctuary lamp $15 Confessional .. $50
Altar itont
fib
Stitlons
25
Monstrancs . . . . 40 .Altar
75
Vestments
50 Mass bell
5
Picture
,,., 15
Cmdies. for a yr. 20
TaBemaci« .
23 Chaiie*
40
Many times the poor In the Ne«r and Middle East can build a
humble Chapel to house our Eucharfstic King—but thpy lark tht
financial means to equip the Chapel after it Is finished. We havs
many appeals for the above chapel Items from Greece to India. Maybe you could donate one In memory of » loved one—or In thanksliving for a favor received.
MASS STIPENDS ARE BADLY NEEDED FOR THE SIPPORT OF
OUR MISSIONARY PRIESTS WHO HAVE NOTHING THEMSELVES. THEIR NEEQS ARE MANY AS THEY LABOR FOB
SOULS WHO ARE W BITTER POVERTY. PLEASE HELP THEM.

$2
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BK GOOD TO GOD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD TO VOU.

K

MARY-FUTURE MISSIONARIES?

WHAT YOU PUT IN THE HAND OF THE HOLY FATHER YOU
PUT TN THE HAND OF CHRIST.
PHILIP AND GEQPGE arej>eglnning their-«te
years of study for the*prlestrreod. Philip is at-St
Joseph's Seminary. India, and George is at the
Chaldean Seminary J n Iraq. Can you adopt on*
of these apostles and give the $600 needed for his
six years of study. Our Divine Lord, will certainly bless you abundantly for such ch'arity.

/

GIVE TO SAVE THE WORLD FOR CHRIST.

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE

Op* Ntw Yin's Evt

want's

8&jMcAaAxL
• J
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With the Lord's help they will be—if we can
find some kind benefactors to help them with
their education. Sister Mary Paul Is beginning
her course of studies with the Adoration Sisters ln India and Sister Natalie has started her
studies with the Basllian Sisters in Lebanon
They need $150 for each of their two years training—$300 in all. Could yon help?

Anywbett .

SlUAeAve.

L

ALSO on Many Regular Items!
to 20% COME IN, TODAY

A $ 1 0 VALUE
Othtr
C«rsi(ti

Moslems. Hindus and Catholics
attend the Servite Tutirorln cotlege. The two nuns will tearh
theology to t h e Catholics and
morals and ethics to t h e Modems
and Hindus.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS?

Lavender

AnrtiyaBoall.wish. But a very big job for little arms thai t>
eot mpoad to wishes. They've been crippled by polio.

BACK HOME. Mr. Marguenie
had his sick bed removed frnm
the downstairs room where he
had lain during his years of
illness. He climbed the stairs to a
bedroom he h a d not s e e n for 17
years.
'
\

In Tehran. Iran the Lazzacist Fathers hare been laboring for ons
hundred years. In 1862 they founded a school for boys which hai
been a great help to the Church. However, after
95 years of service to the children, the dilapitsted
building must be torn down, for it is no longer
safe for the. youngsters. S5 000 will help thess
devoted missionaries build .two" new^classroorps
ln their new "school. We pray that our'benefactors will help us In this worthv project so that
the children will still be able to get a good Catholie education. Can you help with a mite?

NEW YEAR'S I V !

!

third immersion
»a ..."^
^....... ,,in
pool, he w a s able .Jo lea.&
n i s wheelchair and return to ilia
h o t e j o n f o 0 t, leaning only on his
f1
wife's
Subsequently
took
•- • arm.
- - "••'
" uhe
- '••-'part in a procession o n foot.

NO CLASSROOMS rOR THE CHILDREN!

BIANCHARD'S

1

rFollowing
uuuVvjiiB
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Notre Dame — (NC) —-Two Servite Sisters from India
became the first religious women outside the United States
to qualify for a doctorate degree from the school of sac red -

The Standard, Irish Catholic
town, Pa.; one of the Vatican Radio's new towers is in the
weekly, said meanwhile that
C a r d i n a l Mlndsxenty-i Was Dublin parents have become shape of a cross; Our Lady of Beauraing, apparition 25
greeted by "enormous crowds" alarmed over the sale of "slick ago.
tnrdute t o his residence in Buda- dirt" in the city.

til

he was" suddenly /Stiis to - srpFair
. { o r ( h e f i r s t t i m e l n ]7
UL
°
/
. „ . , . . "afterwards he n».p
years.„ LShortly
from his chair and walked.

India Nuns Win
U.S. Theology Degree

held in Baguio, Philippines,. He
was a representative of the
United Kingdom.
o

,-J-,. .

T h e paralysis w a s caused oy
._.i wpunds
......-A* h
hoe received
rpr-pived during
shell
the German invasion of France
in 1940. He w a s therran * m l l e r y man ln the French army. H i s inlories included a fratured skull
and dislocated spine as a-result
of which his speech and mental
faculties became impaired.
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2 ENTRANCES

9 6 Clinton Ave. N.
- ' BAker 5-5623

O'fiene Day* Weekly;

--,

1 1 5 Franklin St

»

MANGIS CARDINAL SPELlMANJ>r«id.nl
— ^

Rochester. N: Y.

Thursday 'til 9 PM.-other
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««9r.»«».rP.T«el,y,Not'IStcy~" !"
Send all communications tar

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARI ASSOCIATIOM
480 Lexington Avt. at 46th St. New York 1 ^ N. Y.

Days 'til 6:30 P.M.
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